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BATTLE ROARS
Victorious Russian Armies Sweep 
Through Minsk, Drive On Warsaw
135,000 Nazis 
Captured In 
12-Day Push

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW—  (AP) — Rus

sian armies rolled swiftly 
west of captured Minsk 
Tuesday toward W arsaw 
and East Prussia, less than 
150 miles away, while other 
Soviet forces stamped out 
the last German defenses in 
Polotsk, gatew ay to Latvia 
and Lithuania on the Baltic.

(A Berlin broadcast said Russian 
advances were so rapid that great 
German units “were left in the rear 
of the enemy.”)

Since tlie fall of Minsk (239,000). 
Polotsk (72,000) was the largest Rus
sian city left in German hands. The 
German hold on pre-war Russia had 
shrunk to an area less than that of 
Massachusetts.

Counting the prisoner bag at 
Minsk, the Russian press said cap- 
tixes in the 12-day offensive crushed 
the central front are expected to 
swell between 125,000 and 135,000. 
Two German divisional generals 
were ‘'captured Monday, raising to 
21 the German general officers kill
ed or captured in three weeks in 
Russia and France.
Have New Objective

With the collapse of German de
fense^ at Minsk before two hard- 
driving Russian columns, a number 
of important' 'hew objectivés lay 
ahead for the Red Army steamroller.

Cutting between the flanks of the 
disorganized Germans and smash
ing poradic opposition, the Russians 
were battling toward communication 
lines and border line cities of the 
Soviet Baltic republics and threat
ening the bulk of the Nazi positions 
on the Russian side of the western 
Bug River.

In addition to being less than 150 
miles from the East Prussian fron
tier, the Red Army troops were only 
38 miles from Daugavpils (Dvinsky), 
in Southern Latvia; 94 miles from 
Kaunas, capital of Lithania; and 
only about 138 from Bialystok (in 
old Poland i, important junction on 
the Daugapils-Wilno-Warsaw rail
way.

In Minsk, capital and cultural cen
ter of White Russia, special troops 
of Gen. Ivan Chemiakhovsky's 
Third Army and Marshal Konstan
tin K. Rokossovsky’s First Army 
rounded up hundreds of Germans 
from cellars and attics, from blast
ed apartments and houses.

First Photo of Allies' 'Secret Weapon'
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Canadians
NORMANDY
Yanks In Heavy Gun RangeOf 
Nazis New Pisa-Rimini Line
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Photo above is the first released of a recently disclosed Allied “secret weapon, the portable Bailey 
bridge, which General Montfomery credits with much of the success of the Tunisian, Sicilian and Ital
ian campaigns. Named after its inventor, Donald Coleman Bailey, a Ministry of Supply worker, 
the bridge consists of sections, each 10 feet long, with 11 parts, the heaviest of which can be handled 
by-six' men. As parts are fitted together, they are pushed forward on rollers until gap is spanned. 
Bridge can gross any gap up to .240 feet without pontoons. Now being used in Normandy, the Bailey bridge 

was developed after other types failed to support weight of hew heavy tanks. ’

U. S. Task Force Blasts Bonin 
Islands 600 Miles From Japan

Churchill Delays 
Buzz-Bomb Report

LONDON -(/Pi- While buzz-bombs 
pounded sporadically into Southern 
England. Prime Minister Churchill 
Tuesday delayed until Thursday his 
statement to Commons on this bi
zarre terror weapon, provoking criti
cal questions from restive parlia
ment members.

Reflecting the feeling for the 
heaviest possible reprisal, Sir George 
Broadbridge, Conservative member, 
asked whether Churchill “will con
sider giving the German govern
ment an ultimatum that unless their 
latest method of terrorism, the robot 
planes, ceas»s within, say 48 hours, 
steps will be taken systematically 
and immediately to destroy unde
fended German towns?"

The question will be directed to 
Churchill later.

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
announced that Churchill would 
speak Thursday instead of Tuesday, 
as had been widely expected, and 
this brought prompt demands for 
some statement Tuesday. But Eden 
declared firmly that Churchill was 

(delaying solely so he might give 
' parliament and the nation a full 
report Thursday.

By J. B. KRUEGER 
Associated Press War Editor

American forces scourging the 
Pacific from the Dutch East Indies 
to the Kuriles in support of the 
Noemfoor and Saipan invasions 
struck a new and heavy blow Tues
day at the Bonin Islands 600 miles 
from Japan, Radio Tokyo an
nounced.

A naval task force sent its air
craft against Iwo Jima and Chichi 
Jima this morning and heavy fight
ing “is in progress” after a stab 
at Iwo Jima Monday, Tokyo said 
without confirmation. The enemy 
also broadcast' that large planes 
raided Yap in the Carolines Mon
day, while other American planes 
hit the Northern Kuriles thrice last 
weekend.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur cata
pulted his amphibious-wise forces 
another 100 miles westward Sunday 
to seize Noemfoor Island off North
west New Guinea within striking 
distance of the Philippines, Palau 
and Japanese bases in the East In
dies. The island fell, said a Mac
Arthur communique Tuesday, with 
virtually no 'American air, ground 
or naval losses.

Sixth Army troops, landing after 
a thorough naval and aerial bom
bardment, overcame startled de
fenders within two hours and took 
over the 5.000-foot Kamiri landing 
strip, goal of the invasion. The is
land is 100 rnilis beyond Biak and 
is the most westerly penetration of 
Japan's ocean empire to date.

MacArthufs powerful new Far 
Eastern Air Force raided Manok- 
wari. Timor, Palau. Yap, Wewak. 
Rabaul, Kavieng and Bougainville.

Tlie battle for Saipan was drawing 
to its bloody close, with the fall 
of Garapan. the island's capital, re
ported imminent. A correspondent

said Japanese were fleeing pell-mell 
from the city, which the Americans 
arc hitting from three sides.

Allied troops captured Ukhrul, 
Japanese stronghold 24 miles north
east of Imphal in India.

Chinese bitterly resisted Japanese 
hammering at Hengyang, key junc
tion on the Haiikow-Canton railway.

Tire enemy a"nt other columns 
sweeping around the city southward 
and announced an “all-out” offen
sive driving eastward out of the 
Canton area. The objective of the 
latter push was not immediately 
apparent, unless it sought to speed 
seizure of the railroad which di
vides East and West China.

Final Plans Made 
For De Gaulle Visit

WASHINGTON— i/P> —Charles de 
Gaulle has made definite and final 
arrangements for ills visit here, it 
was learned Tuesday. He is expeted 
late this week.

De Gaulle is understood to have 
sent- a note on the subject of the 
talks with President Roosevelt and 
others, which are to be on general 
policy rather than specific issues.

Washington officials look to the 
visit with Increased optimism, fol
lowing the marked strain between 
this government and De Gaulle's 
French Committee two weeks ago.

Yanks In France Give 
Mighty Display For 
Benefit Of Natis

By HAL BOYLE 
ST. SAUYEUR LE VICOMTE. 

FRANCE—(/P)—Promptly at noon 
Tuesday every Ajfaerican gun in 
action in France sent a shell 
screaming into the German lines.

Weapons from the sharp-crack
ling little 37-millimeter pieces to 
the heaviest rifles in the Yankee 
armory joined in the great chorus, 
while swelling this mighty bar
rage were the impromptu bursts 
from thousand of machine gnus.

It was the greatest July 4 fire
works display in history. The 
Americans were observing Inde
pendence Day by continuing the 
attack begun at dawn Monday.

SE Extension To 
Union Pool Flows 
After Plug-Back

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Scarborough, approximately 
one mile south and east of the 
nearest proven area in the Union 
pool in Northwest Andrews County, 
and in the southeast quarter of sec
tion 20, block A-31, psl survey, was 
flowing at the rate of nine barrels 
of oil per hour, cut about two per 
cent basic sediment and acid water.

This production came after the 
operator kicked the well off, fol
lowing plugging-back with cement 
from the total depth of 7,469 feet 
to 7,435 feet, to cut off bottom hole 
water.

Immediately after kicking off by. 
swabbing, tlie project flowed 20 bar
rels, first hour, and 17 barrels, see-( 
ond hour. After flowing for about 
four hours, it died and the swab 
was pulled ten times to kick it off 
again.

Apparently the water has been 
shut off and the operator is assured 
of a producer of some sort.
Other Union Outposts

Union and Helmerich & Payne, 
i Inc., No. 1-B Redus, exploration 
about a mile south and west of 
the Union producing area, had 
readied 6,670 feet, in lime.

Union No. 6 Biles, one mil* north 
of the filed, was digging below 6,528 
feet in lime.

Shell Oil Company No. 1-B Scar
borough. southeast outpost to the 
proven area of the Union district, 
was swabbing at the rate of ap
proximately seven barrels per hour, 
after treating with 500 gallons and 
1,500 gallons of acid. Total depth 
is 7,400 feet. A string of 51/2-inch 

(Continued on Page 5)

Theater Booth 
To Sell Bonds 
On July  Fourth

Midland people can observe the 
Fourth by buying War Bonds at 
the Yucca Theater’s bond booth, 
Mayor A. N. Hendrickson, county 
chairman for the Fifth War Loan 
campaign, pointed out.

Other bond issuing agencies in 
Midland were closed Tuesday be
cause of the holiday, but the Yucca 
Theater’s bond booth will be open 
until 10 p. m. Purchasers of War 
Bonds at the booth receive tickets 
to the theater's Invasion Premiere 
Thursday night.

“Those who observe the Fourth 
by buying War Bonds at the booth 
will not only be celebrating in one 
of the most practical and sensible 
ways possible, but will receive a 
free ticket to see a grand show as 
an extra dividend on their pur
chases,” Hendrickson said.
Business Is Brisk

The theater management report
ed business brisk at the bond booth 
and announced it would be open 
all day Thursday, date of the 
premiere.

Midland Army Air Field is co
operating in staging the premiere 
by furnishing the famous Rliythm- 
aires and the Bombardier Sextet 
for the stage show program.

Two officers, Captain John Tay
lor and Lt. James Sullivan, who 
have seen plenty of action in battle 
zones will relate some of their ex
periences.

Feature picture for the night 
will bek “Home In Indiana,” star
ring Walter Brennan and Lon Mc- 
Callister. Tlie film, is in technicolor 
and critics have hailed it as one 
of the most beautiful productions 
of the season.

Offensive
By WES GALLAGHER

SHAEF —  (AP) —  The 
Normandy brigehead roared 
into action a t both ends at 
dawn on this American Inde
pendence Day with Canadian 
troops capturing Carpiquet, 
th ree  miles west of Caen, 
matching the U. S. offensive 
down the Cherbourg penin
sula which was closing in on 
La Haye du Puits on a 20- 
mile front.

Field dispatches said the 
Canadians were fighting at 
close quarters for the Carpiquet air 
field.

British troops struck forward 
with them, winning ground south 
of Carpiquet.

The Canadian attack chopped
t the heart of the German de

fenses about Caen, but there was 
as yet no indication that Mont
gomery had ordered a general all- 
out offensive on the city.

Canadian Press Correspondent 
Ross Munro in a front dispatch said 
“This was the first major Canadian 
action since mid-June and it was 
a great achievement to have cracked 
into Carpiquet, considering it is one 
of the strongest points on the Caen 
perimeter and one of the keys to 
Caen itself.

With the British-Canadian offen
sive, the Germans were engaged at 
both ends of the bridgehead.

“From a slope in our forward gun 
lines. I watched the attack as a 
bedlam of firing shook the front,” 
Munro wrote. “The guns drummed, 
with a steady rhythm as they beat 
up the objective, and rocket-firing 
Typhoons dived like black meteors 
right on the German positions, blast
ing (hem at point blank range. 
Expect Counterattack

“German guns and mortars are 
hitting the Canadians now. The 
fighting is far from over and Ger
man counterblows against Carpiquet 
may be expected.”

American columns were converg
ing on La Haye du Puits from the 
north, east and west. One column 
readied high ground controlling 
communication arteries 2 1/2 miles 
from the town.

(Tuesday’s German communique 
acknowledged the Allies had made 
several penetrations on the western 
wing of the Normandy bridgehead 
but claimed most assaults in that 
area were repelled.)

In many places the American 
doughboys fought their way through 
water waist deep. Lt. Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley’s forces were pushing for
ward in a rough semi-circle from 
St. Lo d’Ourville to a point near 
Cai entan, a sector roughly 20 miles 
wide, air line.

There were no reiiorts of any ad
vances from Carentan south to 
St. Lo.
Germans Airlmit Losses

(The Germans admitted possibly 
deeper penetrations than the Allies 

(Continued on Page 5)

Out of the War in Style
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This German sniper, captured in a house in St. Mere Eglise, on 
France’s Cherbourg peninsula, rides off to a prisoner-of-war camp 

in high style on the bumper of a jeep.

12 Persons Hilled, 26 Injured 
When Fast Train Leaves Bails

LOS ANGELES— (A P )— Twelve persons were .killed 
and 26 injured, a Santa Fe Spokesman announced, when 
the locomotive and a t  least 10 cars of the  line’s westbound 
Chief were derailed and overturned early  Tuesday near 
Williams, Ariz.

The wreck occurred on a stra ig taw ay a t  12:15 a.in. 14 
miles east of Williams and two and a half miles west of
a siding known as Maine, II. -----------------------
M. Gill, the line’s assistant
chief clerk here, added.

Ambulances were dispatched, he 
said, from Williams, Flagstaff and 
Winslow and from an Army post 
at Bellemont. The injured were 
taken to the Bellemont camp and 
to Williams.

Nine persons died at the crash 
scene, two at Bellemont and one at 
Williams, a spokesman said.

The train left Chicago at 12:01 
pm. (CWT) Sunday and was due in 
Los Angeles at 11:50 a.m. (PWT) 
Tuesday.

Fort Worth W ar Bond 
Region Goes Over Quota

FORT WORTH —(/P)— Tlie 59- 
county Fort Worth War Bond re
gion Tuesday had exceeded its $68,- 
195,000 quota with Fifth War Loan 
drive , sales totaling $69,787.850.

J. B. Thomas and R. E. Harding, 
co-chairmen of the region, said 
that 18 counties of the region have 
already gone over their quotas and 
expressed the opinion tiiat all of 
the counties will surpass their 
quotas before the drive closes.

TARRANT OVER TOP
FORT WORTH —(JP)— Tarrant 

County celebrated the Fourth of 
July in true American style by an
nouncing over the top on the Fifth 
War Loan quota of $28.060,000 with 
over-all War Bond sales totaling 
$29,613,683.75.

BUFFEY’S CONDITION 
IS DECLARED CRITICAL

Claude Duffey. ill with a heart 
ailment in his room in Hotel 
Echarbauer, was in a critical condi
tion Tuesday morning, friends said.

Weather
Partly cloudy, showers.

W a r  B u l l e t i n s
LONDON— (AP)— The Finnish high command 

declared Tuesday the Russians had begun another 
gênerai offensive on the Karelian isthmus between 
buomenvedenpohja and Karisalmi supported by 
heavy a rtille ry  fire, tank, and a ir forces.

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND HEAD= 
QUARTERS, KANDY, CEYLON— (AP)— Amer
ican, Chinese and British troops operating under 
the command of Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell in 
Northern Burma have killed 17,700 Japanese 
troops and have taken 100 prisoner» since they 
launched the campaign early this year, Allied 
headquarters announced Tuesday.

SHAEF— (AP)— A llied  troops in the neck o f the 
Cherbourg peninsula made gains up to two and one- 
ha lf miles Monday despite heavy rain which restricted 
a ir support, communique No. 5 /  announced Tuesday

ROME — (AP)—  French forces have made 
further progress beyond captured Siena in the 
direction of Florence and the momentum of the 
Allied advance has been maintained along the 
entire front across Italy, Allied headquarters 
announced Tuesday.

Paris City Of 
Terror As Nazis 
Press Manhunts

MADRID—;/Fj—Frenchmen arriv
ing Tuesday at the Spanish border 
said Paris was a city of terror as 
the Germans, with the enthusiastic 
support of frightened collaboration
ists, pressed a program of house to 
house manhunts, anti-Jewish round
ups and kidnaping of French labor 
unequalled in the four years of their 
occupation of France.

"It is worse than anything France 
has known in modern times,” one 
escaping Frenchman said.
“Yellow With Panic”

Spanish correspondents of Madrid 
newspapers writing from Paris said 
the city was “yellow with panic” 
as the Germans and Vichy officials 
staged mass arrests in “reprisals” 
for the assassination last week of 
Vichy Propaganda Minister Philippe 
Henriot.

“Thousands of persons had been 
arrested by Friday when I left," a 
refugee said, “and according to of
ficial dispatches I saw in Vichy 
Sunday it goes on without a halt. 
Stadium Jammed

“The Cirque d’Hiver (huge indoor 
stadium in Paris) is so crowded 
with Jews and partisans that there 
is standing room only,” the refugee 
said.

The informant said the Germans 
were cutting off whole districts of 
Paris, one by one. Then Gestapo 
agents and Vichy # militiamen go 
from house to house.

"They seize anybody they please,” 
he continued. “Any men of military 
age are arrested for work service 
in Germany. Any Jew or Jewess of 
any age is arrested for God knows 
what fate.”

Federal Extension 
Service Officials 
Turn Down Eudaly

Allied Forces 
Only 15 Miles 
From Livorno
ROME—  (AP) — The Al

lied armies surged forward 
across the width of Italy 
Tuesday, with the Americans 
penetrating to within 15 
miles of Livorno on the west 
coast and the Eighth Army 
advancing to within eight 
miles of the inland communi
cations center of Arezzo.

The Americans were re
ported within big gun range 
of prepared enemy positions con
stituting part of the so-called Ger
man gothic defense line running 
from Pisa to Rimini on the Adriatic.

The whole area immediately 
north of Lake Trasimeno was clear
ed of the enemy as the Germans 
there fled northward avoiding com
bat with the Eighth Army when
ever possible. This flight, however, 
came only after some. Nazi units 
had fought and perished in stub
born rearguard battles. ,

Typical cf this typo of defense 
was the fighting for Magionc on 
the cfest side of the lake where 
an official source said the Ger
mans fought “to the last man 
and the last round.”
Tlie heaviest battles, however, 

were reported on the west coast, 
where the American 442nd Regi
mental combat team attacked the 
34th Infantry Division, spearhead
ing the attack up the shoreline to 
a point four miles north of Cecina.

Artillery observers spotted a solid 
string of enemy vehicles, guns and 
personnel withdrawing along the 
highway toward Livorno and Pisa 
ahead of the American troops. Big 
American guns laid down a fire 
which was officially reported to 
have caused “heavy destruction and 
slaughter.”
Meet Rocket Mortars

For the first time in recent weeks 
the Fifth Army came under the 
fire of Nazi six-barrelled rocket 
mortars—an indication the Allied 
force was “within range of prepar
ed enemy positions.”

Allied headquarters announced 
the Fifth Army has captured 26,50' 
prisoners from the opening of th 
offensive May 11 to July 1, bring 
ing the total bag since the Salem 
landing to more than 40,000.

Twenty-six miles inland iron 
Cecina the Fifth Army capture- 
Casola D’Elsa after some of tin 
stlffest opposition encountere 
north of Rome. Cecina itself wa. 
subjected to enemy air raids whicl 
caused little or no damage.
British Pursue Nazis 

Following the capture of Siena 
French columns fanned out, cuttin 
the road to Arezzo at a point eigh 
miles to the east.

The Eighth Army pushed swiftl 
(Continued on Page 5)

Allied Air Fleets 
Rumble Oul As 
Weather Clears

LONDON — (TP)— Tlie skies ove 
the English Channel hummed wit: 
the sound of many motors Tuesda 
morning as Britain-based bombe- 
and fighters rumbled out to 
attack once more after being del 
in check for days by miserab 
weather over the continent.

While patches of cloud still hui 
over the Normandy battle area a; 
the ceiling was no more than 3,0 
feet in some places, the weath 
still was the best since July beg 
and there were indications t 
Allies were taking full advanta 
of the break to deal new blows 
the Nazis.
Launch New Attacks 

The new daylight operations we 
launched after a night of increas 
activity which saw RAF Mosqui 
bombers spread havoc among Ge 
man rearline communications sou

cot t ttof w tatto n_,;/p__Nomi- of Paris and attack targets in tCOLLEGE STATION NOnil | German Ruhr Valley. for the fir
nation of E. R. Eudaly as director j tJine since June 30. Mines also we 
of the Texas Agricultural Extension 1 laid in enemy waters during t

overnight forays, which were ca 
ried out without loss.

German rocket bomb attacks 
Southern England also were co 
tinued during the night—althou 
on a somewhat reduced scale—a 
were resumed Tuesday morning 
daylight.

The first improvement in t 
weather was noted Monday ev 
ning, when tactical air formatio 
based in both Britain and Nr 
mandy were able to step up th 
operations, bringing to 600 t 
total number of sorties flown d

Service has been rejected by na
tional extension service officials, 
says President Gibb Gilchrist of 
Texas A&M College.

Gilchrist said he received Monday 
a letter to that effect from M. L.
Wilson, national extension director 
in Washington.

Eudaly’s name was submitted by 
the A&M board of directors last fall 
and later by the college president to 
national extension officials who re
ported at that time, without elabo
ration, that the recommendation of 
Eudaly to the position of state ex
tension director was not satisfactory, ing the day.
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W ealth maketh many friends; but the poor is 
separated  from his neighbor.— Proverbs 19:4.

A Fighting Fourih
It is p leasant to reminisce about the good old days 

when our only Fourth of July worries concerned the dan 
ger of fingers scorched by fire-crackers, ants eating the 
picnic potato salad, and the odds against getting some
where and back without being hit by a holidaying autoist.

It would be pleasant, th a t  is, if we could appreciate 
the absence of popping fireworks at home without cring
ing when we think of the reason why we are being spared 
the nerve-wracking sounds of previous Independence 
Days.

Gunpowder has gone to war, and lads who once were 
admonished by doting parents to be careful of those “can
non crackers” are now handling bombs and shells each 
containing enough high explosives for a dozen old-time 
fireworks displays.

Hands th a t  once trembled with anticipation as they 
lighted the fuses of sky-rockets in the family back yard 
are now at the controls of fighter planes and anti-aircraft 
guns which are blasting down the robot bombs with which 
Hitler’s engineers have utilized the age-old rocket prin
ciple.

* * *
Young minds which once thrilled to the crackling of 

firecrackers are now being shocked and dulled by the un
remitting thunder of cannon, the scream of dropping 
bombs and the chatter  of machine guns.

Mothers whose only fears were for the minor dangers 
which beset their youngsters on Independence Day are 
now dreading every visit of a te legraph  messenger, lest 
he bring news of death, disappearance or maiming of a 
soldier or sailor son.

We remember the days when press associations worked 
overtime on the Fourth of July, tabulating the nation-wide 
automobile, drowning and fireworks accidents. Now a 
single dispatch from Normandy, Italy or the Pacific may 
tell of casualties fa r  more terrible than  any July 4 toll.

* * *
It used to be that July 5 was the day on which news

paper editorial writers deproled the toll of fireworks ac
cidents, and parents swore th a t  there  would be no more 
roman candles to_ set fire to the neighbor’s roof.

But wouldn’t it be a wonderful thing if we could make 
an even trade— then for now?

— B uy W a r  B onds  A n d  Sav ings  S tam p * —
 ̂ ou can always do without anything you can’t do 

anything with.

A circus offers two lions for sale. W hat a perfect 
chance to get even with the neighbor’s chickens.

Every man overseas is doing, his best for you— and 
the best is none too good for him. Buy W ar Bonds!

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

Serving M idland 50 Years

Reliable, Courteous and 
Efficient Service

as established by the late Newnte W. Ellis

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 West Ohio

"Say It W ith Flowers"

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Horist Telegraph Delivery Association 

Phone 1286 •  1705 West W all

Photographs of Dislinction 
★

W i l l i a m s  S i u t i i o
Phone 363 104 No. Main St.

* 1
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WEDNESDAY
The Red Cross workroom in Old 

Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 a. m. to 12 nooiv and 1:30 to 
5 p. m.

Girl Scout Craft Club will meet 
at Junior High music room 9:00 to 
11:00 a. m. Brownie Play. Group will 
meet at park in the 1500 block on 
West Wall Street from 9:00 to 11:00 
a. m.

Lutheran Parish workers will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Kriege! at 2:30 p. m.

*  *  *

THURSDAY
Girl Scouts and Brownie Tarpon 

Club will meet at Pagoda Pool from 
9:00 to 11:00 a. m.

Mr. O. M. Fowler, director of 
Farm Security Administration, will 
review “Roots in the Earth” by P. 
A. Alstor), at 4:00 p. m. over KRLH.

Cadet Wives will meet at the 
Cadet Club, MAAF, at 8:00 p. m.

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 9:45 a. m. in front of the 
First Methodist Church before 
leaving for the W. R. Tillman farm.

* * *
FRIDAY

The Red Cross workroom in Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon and 1:30 to 
5 p. m.

Girl Scout Robin Hood Club will 
meet ot Midland Archery Club 
Range at end of West Texas Avenue 
from 9:00 to 11:00 a. m.

* * *
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at 3:30 p. m. in the base
ment of the Midland County Li
brary.

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK
Capt. and Mrs. Joe Flynt and son, 

Earl Wayne, of Lubbock are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Ai'lison. Mrs. 
Flynt and Mrs. Allison are sisters.

VISITS PARENTS
Gordon K. Watson, third class 

petty officer in the Navy, who has 
been stationed in California, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Watson.

MAAF Musical 
Groups To Play  
At Bond Premiere

Music in generous quantity and in 
great variety will distinguish the 
“Invasion Premiere” to be held at 
8:30 p.m. on July 6 at the Yucca 
Theater.

The entire 603th AAF Band from 
Midland Army Air Field under the 
direction of M/Sgt. Thomas Marcell 
will play a program of military 
and popular airs outside the theater 
while the audience for the bond 
rally is assembling.

During the premiere itself addi
tional music will be furnished by 
two of the smaller groups from the 
band, the famous MAAF swing 
dance band, the “Rhytfimaires,” un
der the leadership of S/Sgt. Bob 
Mayhew and the “Sextette” which 
is under the guiding hand of Cpl, 
Dominic Bisciglia, has developed in
to one of the favorite band groups 
in this area.

In. addition to leading the “Sex
tette,” Corporal Bisciglia plays the 
accordian and makes all the musical 
arrangements for both the “Rhytm- 
aires” and the “Sextette.”

Other members of the “Sextette” 
are Pvt. Jerry King, pianist; Pfc. 
Hugo Moresi, violinist; Sgt. Vincent 
De Luca, clarinetist; Pfc. Jerry Cu- 
oca, drummer; and Cpl. Dominic 
Bonelli, bass fiddler.

Among the popular musical num
bers to be played at the bond rally 
will be “hot arrangements” of the 
“Minuet in G” by Paderewski, the 
Overture from Rossini’s “William 
Tell” and the Anvil Chorus from 
Verdi’s “II Trovatore.”

All the musical groups at Midland 
Army Air Field are under the di
rection of Sergeant Marcell, who 
has been in charge of the band since 
the time of its arrival at the field 
in January -of 1942. In addition to 
their regular duties in connection 
with all ceremonial occasions at the 
field, the band and the smaller 
band groups have played in many 
city and county functions, recruit
ing drives and on regular weekly 
radio broadcasts that originate at 
MAAF.

TO CHECK

Most Students In 
County W ill Attend 
Midland Schools

Most students of the county will 
attend school in Midland when the 
1944-45 session opens, County Judge 
Elliott H. Barron said Tuesday.

All students at Cotton Flat, Valley 
View, Stephenson, Warfield and 
Pleasant Valley will attend the 
schools here. High school pupils 
from Prairie Lee will attend the 
Midland High School.

Students in the McClintic district 
will aitend the schools at Garden 
City, 8nd pupils of the Stokes dis
trict will attend at Courtney.

This is the same plan followed 
during the last school session.

Enter University
The Misses Mary Fern Bray, 

Dorothy Watson, Jean Funkhouser, 
Ann Vannaman, and Janice Pope 
are leaving this week to enroll for 
the first semester of their freshman 
year at the University of Texas in 
Austin. .

PUPILS IN TWO SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS NEED TRANSFERS

All pupils in the Stokes school dis
trict and high’school pupils in' the 
Prairie Lee district must secure 
their transfers before Aug. 1 to at
tend the Midland schools, County 
Judge Elliott H. Barron announced 
Tuesday. They can get the trans
fers from Mrs. L-. E. Floyd at the 
sh°riff’s office.

Pupils in other school districts of 
the county will be transferred by 
their trustees.

The first bicycle was made in 
Scotland in 1839.

ciety
Mrs. Frizzell Sr.
Resigns As President 
O f Christian Council

Mrs. R. H. Frizzell Sr. resigned as 
president of the Woman’s Council 
of the First Christian Church be
cause she is leaving Midland soon 
to make her home in Sonora. Her 
resignation was submitted at the 
meeting of the council Monday aft
ernoon at the church.. Members 
presented her with a gift.

The group voted to make summer 
clothing for the Juliette Fowler 
home in Dallas. Mrs. J. E. Pickering 
was in charge of the following pro
gram: “What of the Indian Ameri
can?” Mrs. Pickering; “Who Are 
Indians?” Mrs. W. G. Attaway; 
“The Mystery of the Indian,” Mrs. 
Delbert Downing.

A social hour was enjoyed by the 
following: Mesdames R. J. Auld,
G. H. Butler, S. W. Estes, R. II.. 
Frizzell Jr., R. H. Frizzell Sr., Down
ing, Pickering, Ivan Hood, Ella 
Ragsdale, Attaway, S. P- Hall, A1 
Boring, B. W. Recer, and Mrs. Bush, 
a guest from Kansas City.

W arfie ld  Club Has 
Demonstration A t Meet

The Midland Warfield 4-H Club 
met Monday afternoon in the coun
ty agent’s office in the courthouse 
for a demonstration on desserts 
made from home canned fruits. Roll 
call response was how many differ
ent desserts each member can pre
pare.

Those present were: Mrs. Dalton 
B. Hall, Doris Wilson, Sammy 
Swails, Erma Lee Myers, Mary 
Manning, Nadine Manning, Pauline 
Norwood and Leila Norwood. Edith 
Ray and Sandra Norwood were 
guests.

During 1943, 861,000 cases of sy
philis and gonorrhea were reported 
in the United States.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

Dicky Countiss Feted 
W ith  Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Countiss Sr. 
honored their grandson, Dicky 
Countiss, on his eighth birthday an
niversary with a birthday party 
Sunday evening. The children play
ed games and roasted wieners at 
the fireplace in the backyard.

Birthday cake and punch were 
served to the following: Billy Jack 
Harris, Nan B. Welch, lone, Wayne 
and George Kelly Moore, Kay, Bob
by and Sammy Mclntire of Abilene, 
and Sue Countiss. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Floyd Countiss Jr., Mrs. Floyd 
Countisk Sr., and Mrs. T. O. Moore.

Methodist WSCS Has 
Business, Social Meet

The WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
the Seharbauer Educational Build
ing for a business and social meet
ing. Mrs. D. A. Pass presided in the 
absence of the president and Mrs. 
R. P. Simpson was in charge of the 
program, with Mrs. H. M. Reigle and 
Mrs. Lawrence Evans assisting. The 
meeting was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. S. H. Judkins.

The Winnie Prothro Circle served 
refreshments to the following: Mes
dames Snodgrass, Velma Stewart, 
O. L. Crooks, H. E. Hensley, R. P. 
Simpson, Jack Barber, Reigle, J. C. 
Miles, J. A. Andrews, V. G. Stolte, 
T. A. Fannin, Mollie McCormick, 
W. A. Black, G. L. Shoemaker, Win
nie Prothro, Lawrence Evans, Hud- 
kins, J. V. Birdwell, A. D. Minney, 
and Pass.

March 1 was the Roman 
Year.

New

Six Persons Get 
Absentee Voting 
Ballots Monday

Six persons secured ballots Mon
day at the office of County Clerk 
Susit G. Noble during the first day 
of absentee balloting period. July 18 
is the last day for absentee ballot
ing.

Persons unable, because of illness 
or physical incapacities, to go to 
the county clerk’s office during the 
absentee balloting period cap re
ceive ballots by writing to the coun
ty clerk, enclosing their poll tax 
receipts or exemption accompanied 
by a doctor’s certificate, Mrs. Noble 
said.

Ballots will be mailed these per
sons. who must have the ballot ac
knowledged before a notary public. 
The voter then mails the marked 
ballot to the county clerk.

Abentee voting for the second 
primary on Aug. 25 will start Aug. 
6 and end Aug. 22.

Tire Terrell election law requires 
that a person desiring to vote ab
sentee must make affidavit that he 
will be absent from his voting place 
on election day, or tlrat he is physi
cally unable to go to the polls.

fie Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
D rin k  delic ious O zark a  hea lth  
w ate r, f re e  from  ch lo rin e  and  
alum . “O f v a lu e  in tre a tm e n t of 
ir r i ta b le  cond itio n s of th e  g en ito 
u r in a ry  tr a c t .” S h ipped .

Ctyan&a
Midland, Texas 

Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

WATER
CO.

MEN WOMEN
M ILIT A R Y  —  C IV IL IA N

ALTERATIONS -  TAILORING
EXCLUSIVELY

C i t y  C l e a n e r s
Made To Measure Clothes For Men - Women

KIST
REG. ü. S. PAT. OFF.

l o s t i e s n W t s t

. Q u e n c h e r  m l o w n

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. Dunagan. Mgr

*7f tastes betterm

Vi
PHONE

1 1 3 7

Financial Statement
MIDLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

111 W, W all Street

OFFICERS

J. R. M a rtin  ... .... ............... President

W . J. Sparks _________________  Vice President

T. R. W ilson ..._____ ____  ____  Vice President

W . R. Upham __________  Secretary-Treasurer

H. 'Am m erm an ________  ___ Ass’t. Secretary

First National Bank Building

DIRECTORS

J. R. M artin  
W. J. Sparks 
T. R. W ilson 
D. H. Roettger 
J. P. Butler 
I. E. Daniel 
Addison W adley

As of close of business June 30, 1944.

ASSETS

Direct Reduction Loans ____  _____ $320,570.17

Stock in Federal Home Loon Bank 4,000.00 

Cash on hand and in Banks ... .... 21,680.21

United States W ar Bonds ....... 79,207.70

Furn iture  and Fixtures ______________  176 99

LIABILITIES

Repurchasable or Free Shares

Advance payments by borrowers 

fo r taxes, insurance, etc. .

General Reserves

Reserve fo r Uncollected Interest

Undivided Profits .

Other L iab ilities

$366,141.20

$425,635.07 $425,635.07
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ihe Fifth War Loan Drive ends Ja//
AMERICANS!

You in the factories. You in the offices. You on the farms. 
You in the homes.

You cannot—you m ust not—fail to get behind your fight
ing man in this supreme, heroic hour.

He knows what’s ahead.
Bloody, bitter fighting . . .  superhuman toil.. .‘ hardship 

. . .  pain . . .  perhaps death.
He’s facing it. He’ll keep on facing it, as long as there’s 

breath in his body and blood in his veins.
But he wants to know what’s behind him.
And you have only a few days left to give him the answer.

That answer will be written in the final figures on the 
Fifth War Loan Drive.
$ For this is the crucial, the all-important Drive. Never 
has the need for War Bond buying been so great.

To make the Drive a success, you—and everyone else—' 
m ust buy at least twice as many Bonds as you bought in 
the last drive.

If you haven’t yet bought your full share, DO IT NOW! 
The time is short! Make YOUR supreme effort in HIS 
supreme hour!

Remember—a soldier, your soldier, is waiting for his 
answer.

What will it be . . .  from you?

A n d  h ere  a rc  5  MORE reasons  
for b u y in g  EXTRA Bonds in the 5th!

1 . W ar Bonds are th.e best, the safest investment in 
the w orld !

2 .  W ar Bonds re tu rn  you  $4 fo r  e ve ry  $3 in  10 
years.

3 .  W ar Bonds help keep prices down.

4 .  W ar Bonds w ill help w in  the Peace by increasing 
purchasing power a fte r the War.

5 .  W ar Bonds mean education fo r  you r children, se
curity fo r you, funds fo r  retirement.

5™ WAR LOAN

8ad Me ¿ fa d /- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 

A. & M. PACKING CO.

BARRON'S SUPPLY STORE 

BARROW

CITY CLEANERS

CITY DRUG STORE 

DUNLAP'S

A Patriotic Message Sponsored By These
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
GEORGE FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 

DANIEL H. GRIFFITH 
HARRIS-LUCKETT STORES 

IVA'S JEWELERS 
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Civic-Minded Midland Business Men:
MIDLAND-ODES5A BUS LINE 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
PETROLEUM BUILDING 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS 
SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP 

SERVICE CLUB 
J. C. SMITH STORES 
SOUTHERN ICE CO.

SPARKS & BARRON 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

THOMAS BUILDING 

W. W. VIRTUE STORE 

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO. 

WILSON'S
YUCCA, RITZ, REX THEATERS

\
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To Those Who Came In Late: 
This is the story of what hap
pened to Pinky Harrison after 
he was killed in a foxhole. The 
scene is Heavenly Bend Junc
tion, half-way point between 
the Earth and Big Valley. Trav
elers stay here until they stop 
looking back to Earth.

*  *  *

XXG OD was not the only one out 
looking things over. Jehovah 

and the others paced up and down 
and shook their heads. And they 
m et in little groups and talked it 
over.

“Certainly getting nervy bring
ing their wars so close like this.” 

Even Buddha, who seldom said 
anything, was moved to comment 
on the state of things. “You 
know”—in that slow thoughtful 
way of his—“a long time ago, 
when those first test pilots started 
zooming so close—that’s when we 
should have seen what was com
ing, put a stop to it right then.” 

“How did we know?” God de
fended. “Just like a lot of kids 
then, trying their wings.”

Jehovah darted a lightly-accus
ing look at his fellow-god. “And 
you thought they just wanted to 
come up and visit us!”

“Well . . .  I still believe that at 
first they only meant to get fun 
out of their airplanes!” Something 
on the ground caught his eye. “Will 
you look at that?” He picked it up 
tenderly; a small red-breasted 
bird, with its wing broken. “They 
must have knocked him around 
plenty. Here, Matt.” He turned to 
the bookkeeper who was hovering 
around worriedly. “Take him over 
to the office, put a splint on him 
. . . and the next person that goes 
out to the Big Valley, he can give 
him a lift, Little fellow’ll get well

out there in no time. Wait, Matt.” 
The old man had happened to 
glance down the street where there 
was a group of people in front of 
the complajnt office. “What’s the 
matter down there?”

“That’s what I wanted to tell 
you, sir . . . there’s been a steady 
stream in and out of there for the 
last half hour. Complaints about 
the noise last night, and nobody 
being able to sleep. Things are 
worse than you realize. And the 
worst thing is, Sammy Grass is in 
there, telling all of them to come 
over to the Square later. He says 
he’s got the solution to every
thing. He’s going to speak about it 
at eleven.” Matt looked into the 
faces of each City Father wor
riedly. “I wish you’d all do some
thing to stop him.”

“Why? He’s got a right to talk,” 
Allah said unconcernedly. Allah 
was always the most easygoing of 
the bunch.

“All right.” Matt shrugged. 
After all, what was he except a 
bookkeeper. “Just the same I don’t 
like the looks of it. And if you 
don’t believe me, here he comes 
now. I’ll bet he’ll even have the 
nerve to ask you people to come.”

“Eleven in the Square,” the 
soap-boxer called to them. “Hear 
what Sammy has 'to  say, and 
everything’ll be okay.” He sing
songed it as though it were a 
slogan, again and again. “Hear 
what Sammy has to say, and 
everything’ll be okay!” Then, as 
he came opposite the little band of 
City Fathers, he grinned and 
tapped his breast. “Better come 
over, I got the whole answer right 
in my pocket. How about it? Can 
I expect you?”

“Sammy . . .” God faced him 
squarely, but not unkindly. “I’m 
afraid what we have here,” he 
gently touched his own breast, 
where the heart-ache was, “I’m 
afraid you don’t have the cure-all 
for that.”

“We’ll see . . . better not miss 
it!” Cockily, Sammy and his gang 
marched on. >.

“Don’t worry,” God told the oth
ers, “I’m thinking up a plan my
self.”

* * *
TJE left them, went home, rum

maged in his desk in the li
brary, located a small black note
book.

He was thoughtfully turning its 
pages, as Pinky came in.

“Father, where’s the baby?”
The old man looked up, saw how 

haggard and pale the boy was, but 
there was, at least, a faint eager
ness about him. “Well . . . you’ve 
changed your mind, son?”

“Id like to at least look at her.” 
“Of course you would. But, 

Pinky, I’d like to explain to you 
first. Timothy—”

“I know. I heard you last night 
. . . from the window.”

“Oh.”
“And—” with difficulty he went 

on—“I could just kill myself for 
treating him like that.”

“Oh, now, don’t say that, Pinky. 
He understands.”

“If I could just make it up to 
him!”

“You’ll have the chance. You’ll 
be going out to the Big Valley one 
of these days, and—”

“No, I’ll never go out there. 
Because”—a longing came into 
his eyes—“maybe some day things 
will change. You’ll establish con
tact again with the world down 
there . . . and, well, I’d just like 
to be there, close to Martha, and 
hear what she says and watch her 
all the time. I tried to look at her 
this morning, through the telescope 

. but so much smoke and every
thing . . .”

“Pinky, sit down a minute.” 
Awkwardly, Pinky sat on the 

edge of a chair. He didn’t want to 
talk. He wanted to go out and find 
the baby.

“Pinky . . . something you said 
last evening. All last night, during 
that awful noise and destruction, 
I kept thinking about it. And 
something Tim said too, about the 
way people feel I’ve neglected 
them. Pinky, I’m going to try what 
you suggested. I’m going to try a 
miracle.”

(To Be Continued)

McKENNEY 
ON B R ID G E ^

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Mrs. Stuyvesant Wainwright of 
New York seems to make a special
ty of winning team-of-four champ
ionships. She is one of the few 
women who have won the Eastern 
Reisinger team-of-four. She won 
the Eastern mixed team-of-four this 
year, which puts her name on that 
trophy for the third time, each, 
time paired with Walter Malowan, 
Mrs. Wainwright is a member of- 
the committee for the American 
Contract Bridge League Children’s

Malowan 
A J 10 8 7 
V AQ107  64
♦ K ^  
* Q 9

A A K Q 9  
5

V K J 9 5  
3 .

♦  6
A 108

A 6 o
V 82 
♦  Q9 5 3  

2
A K 7 4 3 2

Mrs. Wainwright
A  4 3 2 
V None 
♦  A J 108 7 4 
A  A J 6 5

Duplicate—Both vul. 
South West North East
1 $ Double Redo’ble 2 A 
Double Pass < ' Pass Pass 

Opening—♦ A.

Inspection Marks 
Fourth Of July  
At Army Field

Fourth of July was just another 
working day at Midland Army Air 
Field, with just one exception: Col. 
Charles H. Dowman, post comman
der and his staff inspected the en
tire post and its personnel. The in
spection tour started early Inde
pendence Day morning and lasted 
until about noon.

The inspection party with Colonel 
Dowman included Lt. Col. Burton 
H. Rowden, deputy of administra
tion and services; Major Henry 
Obéi, MAAF adjutant, and Major 
William Hackmann, administrative 
inspector.

The enlisted men sections and pla
toons were assembled in front of 
their respective areas, and were 
dressed in strict “GI” style, four 
ranks deep and at open ranks, to 
allow the inspecting party plenty of 
space as they "eye” each soldier 
from head to toes. And all military 
personnel wore their authorized de
corations, service badges and medals.

The route of inspection covered 
every corner of the post, and prac
tically every person on the post. 
Flying personnel were inspected on 
the job at the flying line and the 
cadets got their inspection in front 
of cadet headquarters.

During the actual inspecting by 
Colonel Dowman, each section ryid 
platoon commander accompanied 
him through the ranks.

POLICE SEEK GIRL 
I-OR THEFT HERE

Police Tuesday were searching for 
a 17-year old girl who was be
friended by a Midland woman and 
then stole her purse containing $17 
and a valuable pin.

The girl arrested for vagrancy was 
released in custrjy of the Midland 
woman. The next day police were 
informed the girl had departed and 
so had the purse, pin and other 
articles.

Midland Closes

Most Midland residents were ob
serving the Fourth Tuesday morn
ing by indulging in sports or hob
bies, going somewhere, or just tak
ing it easy.

Those taking trips by bus or train 
were decidedly not taking it easy 
as each bus and train was crowded 
to capacity and no extra equipment 
was available. More soldiers than 
usual were buying tickets at the bus 
station Monday and Tuesday morn
ing as the lucky ones received passes 
for a long enough period to permit 
them to make a trip.
Cloverdale Popular

Cloverdale was a popular spot as 
picnicers began to gather there 
Tuesday morning, and the park was 
to be utilized Tuesday afternoon by 
teams in the summer recreation 
program’s softball league as the site 
for three ball games.

The doors of most Midland busi
ness establishments and offices were 
closed tight for the day. Most pub
lic offices were closed.

Activity went on as usual at the 
two air fields here and the soldiers 
were among those not celebrating 
the Fourth.

RETURNS FROM HAMILTON
Miss Bertie Sexton, night radio 

operator at police headquarters, has 
returned from Hamilton, Texas, 
where she was called by the illness 
of her mother. She brought her 
mother to Midland.

Beethoven, the great musical 
composer, showed signs of deaf
ness at 28.

Buy War Bonds
T O D A Y

■For Future Needs
THIS CURIOUS WORLD — Bv W illiam  Ferquson
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M S & H  t e » «
HATCHES o u r  MILLIONS OF MOSQU/rtO 
£<bOS THAT HAVE BEEN 2 T W &  
DO/?MAA/r FOR SEVERAL YEARS IN 
VEGETATION WHERE THEY WERE DE

POSITED BY THE FEMALE INSECT.

'p * * '
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W HERE'S E L M E R

SABER-TOOTH
T I& E R S ,

WITH TUSKS S /X  ro  E/GA/r 
/A/CS/ES' jLOA/G>, ONCE 

ROAMED OVER THE ENTIRE 
UNITED STATES.
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ANSWER At the location of the General Sherman tree, Sequoia 
Na'tional park, California —--------------—

* _____ v - ’rw
N EXT: Pecans re a l!\  are nu tty !

Sammy Baugh Takes 
Calf Roping Title  
A t Cowboy Reunion

STAMFORD —(IP)— Sweetwater, 
Texas’ gift to professional football, 
Slingin’ Sammy Baugh, sparked the 
opening of the 14th annual Texas 
Cowboy Reunion here when he par
ticipated in the parade and then 
went out to cop the calf roping 
event in 17.5 seconds.

Cancelled last year, Monday’s ini
tial reunion-rodeo performance drew 
5,300 paid admissions as western 
movie actor Wild Bill Elliott, Big 
Boy Williams, Camp Barkeley sol
diers and armored equipment shared 
the spotlight with Baugh.

Charles Connaway of Brownwood 
led the old-time calf ropers with a 
time of 28 4/5 seconds and left- 
handed Lewis Franklin, 70, of Ver
non, won the old fiddlers’ contest.

England’s Bill of Rights was en
acted in 1689.

HOLD EVERYTHING

“ « ¡ f t » “

S o o a H A j'ÓiiaHME'l. ' l-H
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“That reminds me—1 gotta save 
two bits for your little brother!”

Fund, to which the proceeds of 
the eastern mixed team-of-four 
event are donated by the league.

Here is an example of nice de
fense by Mrs. Wainwright and 
Malowan. Mrs. Wainwright’s 
opening bid was not too stout, but 
Malowon had a good hand and re
doubled, hoping that East and West 
might get into a major suit. East 
felt compelled to respond to the 
double with two clubs, and Mrs. 
Wainwright then doubled, as she 
did not want her partner to bid 
either hearts or spades. Gazing 
regretfully at his six-card major 
suit, Molowan passed.

After winning the first trick, 
Mrs. Wainwright continued a dia
mond, Malowan ruffed and laid 
down the ace of hearts, then fol
lowed with another heart, which 
South ruffed. Another diamond 
was returned for North to ruff.

Thus North and South made all 
six trumps separately and two 
aces, for a set of 800 points.

The secret of silk worm culture 
was brought tcu Europe about 522 
A. D. by two Nestorian monks who 
smuggled out of China a quantity 
of silk worm eggs concealed in 
the hollows of their pilgrim staffs.

DETAIL TOR TODAY
Liberty Hound

A LIBERTY HOUND never is 
satisfied with the regular amount 
of liberty from his Navy duties— 
always desires more. The tactics 
he uses to get extra time off show 
a marked touch of genius. In 
some cases he loses three relatives 
a Week and has to be granted lib
erty to go and see them. He com
pares favorably with the office boy 
on the day there is a baseball 
game. Where’ the LIBERTY 
HOUND spends bis time on lib
erty is a deep secret to all but 
himself, but he always is the first 
one out the gate and the last one 
to come in

SIDE GLANCES

a ,

y

•  --- -
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Pop, if I start a fight with Aunt Martha’s kids and they 
all go home, what would it be worth to you in war

stamps?”

Marshall Moore Named 
New Manager Of 
Firestone Store

Marshall Moore is new manager 
of the Firestone Store in Midland. 
He succeeds P. J. Gomer, who is 
being transferred to the company’s 
retail store in Dallas.

Moore came from Dallas. He for
merly travelel this part of West 
Texas for an automobile concern. 
His first job is to move the Fire
stone store from the present loca-

THREE ODESSA BOYS 
HELD FOR CAR THEFT

Police early Tuesday arrested 
three Odessa youths in connection j 
with the theft of an automobile in 
Odessa Monday night. Odessa offi
cers returned the boys, ages 18, 
15 and 14, to that city.

tion at 624 West Wall to 105 South 
Main Street.

Gomer was in charge of the store 
here 14 months. He came from Dal
las, and goes back with a promotion.

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

KODAK FINISHING
Portrait Sittings By Appointment Only

M I D L A N D  S T U D I O
210 West Texas Phone IMS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE — with MAJOR HOOPLE
EGAD,0OY6/ MERg S 
t h e  r ic h e s t  -,

INNE.STM.ENT P R IZ E  
S i INC E  FOR.D 

STARTED M A K IN G  
C A R S -— T H E  
"OLD FA ITH FU L"

’ O IL W E L L -----
HAR-RUMPH !

M IL L IO N S .'A N D  
VME DO IS B U Y  A  

SA ILBO AT, 
T A K E  A  

LUXURY 
VACATION 

CRUISE ACROSS 
TH E L A K E ,
A N D  CASK 
IN O N A  

G llS H E R !

A R E N 'T  ^ 0 0  A  
LITTLE  L A T E  

T H IS  Y EAR .
F ig u r in g  o u t  

MARTHAS'! HO\N YOU'RE  
G OING  TO  

H A L E  ‘"'(.S P E N D  OUR 
VACATIONS i

N  A
G U S H E R  

NO\N THAT. 
TR A D E  
CAM 

B E A N S .'

r
3

» SERVICE INC T

VS
HB Be e n  
OILING  H lS 

LA R Y N K  AG AIN

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

l
s#"1

THIS? OH. T H IS  IS 
-JUST A  M A K E -U P  TO 
PASS YOUR H O U S E .’ 

YOU SAY VOUR MOTHER 
•HUM ILIATES YOU BY 
POINTING TO-ME AS 
A N  EXAM PLE OF 

T 'C M N E S S /

NO/ N O / THAT 
DON’T WORK/ 
NOW W H E N  
SHE S E E S  
YOU LIKE 

THAT SHE 
S E Z  YOU’VE 

BEEN WORKIN’ 
A N ’ 1 DON’T /

PARENTS 
A L L U S  SAY, 
WHY DONT 

YOU STUDY LIKE 
HINA, E R  WORK.

ER BE A S  
NEAT A S  HINA— 

BUT NEVER 
AST YOU 
WHY YOU 

AIN 'T AS G OOP 
LOOKIN’ A S  

HIM,

M u

s Z

LM
'■rrs"

HEROES A R E  M A D E  - NOT B O RN ™ ~  L V /U L . ,,.e 7-V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
NOVO, E S -DVD YOO

HOYVt fYb A 
" DUM P" ?

I  Y£AH!
I  V5HNNA 
ü t w t  
SOMDTHiN 

09  \T?

V DO WNDDLD'.tD YVÆ TO 
606G'fcST THHT YOD M\ND 
YOD\9 MANNHÎB

- J 90V5 \NSVHNCt 
'RBHO'Æ YOG'S 

HAT ij—!

vodly.Tvl
'SE.
SHOD AS 
A 'EGG r -

HDD YOD 
9V?OM\S't'D TO

KAV'Sfl

SERVICE, INC. T M . REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

MEAD'S BR
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

G o s h , ju n ie , w h e n  you  to ld  me
YOU WERE GOING TO STAR. j ------- '
LAKE YOU COULDA c---------HILDA AND
KNOCKED ME OVER ) I  ARE GOING To 
WITH A FENDER / /  HELP MISS KAY

RAISE VEGETABLES— :-------- vi--- -T KAlOt VtUrCIADLti>
\ o n  her lot up there! 
V  V  - - - - - —

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

a / /
&

WE'RE 
GONNIA 
RAISE 
’EM ,

TOO/

------- ;—
th a ts  7

w o n d e r f u l1. 
WE CAN ALL 
Go UP IN , 
YOUR CAR 1

SSsxl

ON WHAT GROUNDS DO YOU 
FEEL ENTITLED To MORE GAS? 
WHAT'S YOUR BUSINESS ?

\ r

FARMER!

¿ J a k
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WASH TUBBS
(OAPTAIN B0B|
'P WHITCOMB,
B-Z4- PILOT,
TAKES EASY 
TO HIS NEW 
QUARTERS

— By LESLIE TURNE
you u  £>ET KINPA USED TO THESE UNCOUTH 
CHARACTERS THAT SHARE OUR QUARTERS, 

~  EASY
IF YOU 

DO, YOU’RE 
LUCKIER’N 
I'VE BEEN!.

WILEY’S OONE 
AH ’ Û0T HIMSELF 
E N 6AÔ E0 TO A  
6 A L  BACK HOME, 
SPENDS HIS SPARE 
TIME TRYING TO 
W R ITE  H E R ...

TRYIN6 IS R iS H T f 
BUT 1 DON’T SET 
ANYWHERE.. NOT 
IN THE B E D LA M  
THIS MOB KEEPS 

UP EVERY WIOHT 
TILL T IM E  F O R  

B LA N K E T PRILL*

T M̂REG. 0. 3. PA'

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMA
/  WHEN) THAT FiRE BREAKS UNTO
vthis Back room , we’re
v --------------- DONE FOR/

r

comi JW íitAlí atBvict. iNC.. * w «to a «, mt Off

ALLEY OOP
’TlS NO GCEAT 

DISTANCE, BUT 
REMEMBER 

YOUR. 
DIGNITY/

J

ÊLi p  T

— By V. T. HAMLI
PEG  CAT5AKE, WHAT TH’ .J-JlÎŸT' 
BLOODY BLO O M IN 'H ECK Ifé /C )
IS GOIN’ ON H E P E S

4 n w  rvr
I

r v ,  . y  COPR 1944

/
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
.A TES:
2c a  word a day.
4 c a  word two day*.
6c a  word th re e  day*.

MINIMUM charge*:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
3 days 60c.

CASH m u st accom pany all orders for
classified ads, w ith  a  specified n u m 
b er of d ay s fo r each to be inserted . 

C LA SSIFIED S will be accep ted  un til 
11 a. m. on w eek days and  6 p. m. 
S a tu rd ay , fo r Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearin g  in classified  ad s 
will be corrected  w ith o u t ch arge  by 
no tice  given im m ediately  a f te r  the  
f irs t  inse rtion . ______________

Personal 3
LISTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

Help Wanted FUNNY BUSINESS

Political
Announcements

WANTED: Experienced young lady 
stenographer - bookkeeper; excel
lent starting salary. Pvt. Stern, 
Post Exchange No. 2. Phone 940- 
Ext. 11.

(99-3)
COLORED girl dishwashers want

ed. Petroleum Pharmacy.
(98-3)

PHONE 2202. W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers.

(99-26)
NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 

Telegram. O. M. Luton. 9 a. in. 
to 5 p. m.

(157-tf)

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs for all makes sewing ma

chines. Work guaranteed. Have 
parts for most makes. 305 East Wall.

(217-26)
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do your 

own Permanent with Charm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do, absolutely harmless. Prais
ed by thousands including Pay 
McKenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
Morrison & Co., Harris-Luckett 
and Perry Bros. Variety Stores.

(89-16)
DANCE July 4th Nlte at the new 

dance hall located 6% miles east 
of Midland on San Angelo High
way. New floor—30x30 ft. cquare. 
Music by Ray Bush and The Lone 
Star Ramblers. Dancing 9 til ! 
Everybody welcome.

(99-2)

ost and Found 7
jOST—All black Coc-rer, 4 mos. old, 

no identification. Name, “Black
out.” Small child’s dog. Reward. 
Phone 1304-W.

(99-3)

¡elp Wanted 9
/AITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

(291-tf)

RENTALS

Wanted To Rent 21

LADY to handle Midland current 
accounts. No bond costs. Accounts 
due first of month to be paid by 
23rd. All inside city limits. Com- > 
mission. Nice spare time job for j 
housewife desiring extra income, j 

Write 409 Liggett Building, Dal- j 
las 1, Texas.

(98-3) !
HAVE several openings for ladies 

in milk, and ice cream processing 
work. Good pay. Call 388, Sno- 
white Creameries.

(98-6)

Bedroomi 12
VACANT ROOMS, East Highway 

80, Adams Courts. Furnished and 
unfurnished.

(99-3)

WANTED: Furnished or unfurnish
ed nouse or apartment in or 
around Midland. Permanent. Write 
B. E. Clifton, Gen. Del.

(98-3)
CIVILIAN couple without children 

or pets, permanently located, de
sires furnished or unfurnished 
house or apartment. Call Moore, 
Firestone Store, or 520, Schar- 
bauer.

(100-tf)
MIDDLE age woman desiring bed- 

rooh. Call 2343-R.
( 100- 6 )

CAPTAIN and wife need furnished 
apartment or room. Please call 
Mrs. Roger Hoag, Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

(99-6)

ANTED: 3 boys over 14 years old 
witn bicycles for Reporter-Tele
gram routes. See Mr. Russell, Cir
culation Dept.

(83-tf)
EAUTY OPERATOR wanted on 
guaranteed salary and commis
sion. Phone 970.

(86-tf)

FOR SALE

Household Goodt 22

BURTON  
LINGO

Buildinq Supplias 
Paints - Wallpaper 

★
19 E. Texas Phone 58

FOR SALE: 3-piece living room
suite, breakfast table with four 
chairs, high chair, small ice box. 
Phone 1544.

(100-3)

Miscellaneouu 23
COMPLETE stock truck and pas

senger car tires and pre-war 
tubes, all sizes. We now have pre
war puncture proof tubes and 
blowout proof Lifeguard tubes. 
Use your certificates on the long
est wearing tires and tubes at 
Ever-Ready Auto Service, 300 W. 
Wall Street, Midland.

(280-t.f)
TRUNK with lock and key, good 

condition. 600 South Fort Worth.
(98-3)

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 74
Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

+•

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

U. S. ARMY LEADER
A n sw er to  P re v io u s  Puzzle

Ml

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

U. S. Army 
leader, Brig.- 
Gen.----------- -

2 Assistant
3 Stag
4 Cravat
5 Indo-Euro-

bombing 
planes in the
-----  theater
of war

59 Boil slowly 
VERTICAL

1 Exhaust
2 Narrow inlet

pi

N

è l i
N

X S

M

N
g
N

PATTI D Í 5 E
BRILL w

N

4 Expunge
5 Exclamation
6 Backs of 

necks
7 Small drink
8 And (Latin)
9 Plant part

10 Lubricate
11 Seine 
16 Metal

pean language 3 English
8 Father statesman
9 Animal skin
0 Roman 

emperor
1 Type measure
2 Part of “be”
3 Paid notice
5 Carries (coll.)
6 Either
7 Of the thing 
9 Color
1 Cotton fabric 

Regiment 
(abbr.)
Lyric poem 
Impetuous 
Number 
Editor (abbr.)
Half-em 
International 
language 
Railroad 
(abbr.)
Plural (abbr.)
Skill
Malt drinks 
Roman coin 
Overturns 
Vegetable 
Indians 
Son of Seth 
(Bib.)
He is com
mander of

17 Folding bed 39 Steeds 
19 Peel 44 Fruit
23 Accede 46 Canvasshelter
24 Apprehension 47 Mimic
26 Alleged force 48 Rumanian
27 Horseman coin
28 Prince 49 Goddess of
30 Hen product infatuation
32 Neither
36 Lampreys
37 Registered

50 Ocean
52 Pedal digit
53 Compasspoint

nurse (abbr.) 55 Upward 
38 Snare 56 Symbol for tir

l z 3 4 5 t 7 8 4 10 11

1 2 1 5

Wfcr
14

15 I t 1 Ü 18 1 IS

¿ 0 ml 2 1
m
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‘Come back when you can do it without standing on one <

hand!”

Miscellaneous 23
FOR SALE: Ivers and Pond Up

right piano, excellent condition. 
Phone 206.

(98-3)
I HAVE new excelsior for air- 

conditioners. Call 1487-J.
(98-4)

TRAILER house for sale. 408 South 
Pecos.

(100-3)
FOR SALE—Frigidaire 13 >/■ foot, 

new unit electric beverage cooler. 
307 N. Gregg, McMahan Cafe, Big 
Spring, Texas. Phone Room 224, 
Crawford Hotel.

(98-3)

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54
We will pay cash for 
late model used cars.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
(196-tf)

We pay highest cash 
prices for used cars.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loralne Phone 245

(4-tf)

Let's Swap 25
FOR TRADE— 1941 International

pickup. Phone 133W.
(98-3)

Wanted To Buy 26
IN MARKET lor cotton equity. Best

market prices paid. L. O. Kaderli, 
Ellis Bldg., across from Bank, Big
Spring, Texas.

(79-26)
WANTED — A washing machine.

Phone 1156.
(99-3)

WANTED — A wardrobe trunk.
Phone 2152.

(99-2)
Livestock and P ou lty 34
SIXTEEN hens and rooster lor sale.
• First year’s stock. 109 W. Pennsyl-

vania, mornings before 12
(100-3)

Radios and Service 27
JUST have one more 6 tube RCA

table model radio lor sale. 
Loraine. Phone 1810-M.

610 S.

(99-3)

BUSINESS SERVICE

Moving and Storage 38

LOCAL HAULING. General house-
hold goods. Phone 451. R. W.
McQuatters and J. F. Kuykendall.ft (98-6)

Painting & Papering 45

1936 PACKARD Sedan, brand new 
tires all around, two spares, 
$755.00. Jim Patterson place, first 
on left after passing Cloverdale 
Road, Garden City Highway.

(95-6)
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door special De 

Luxe Sedan. Heater, radio, Gen
eral white sidewall tires. Perfect 
shape. Call Capt. Grubman, 900- 
340.

(98-3)
1936 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, 

priced for quick sale. 1006 W. 
Indiana.

(98-3)
MODERN trailer for sale. 

Chief Jack Ellington.

Charges for publication In this
column:
District and State Offlces....$25.60
County Offices ......... ........... $15.0*
Precinc* Offices _________ $ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates wbo 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22, 1944.
Congressman 16th District 

R. E. THOMASON 
For State Representatives

O. E. GERRON
J. T. RUTHERFORD 
H.6ROLD B. EUDALY SR.

For District Attorney 
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk 
NETTYE C. ROME» 
(Re-election) _

For County Judge 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON 
(Re-election)

For County Sheriff 
ED DARNELL 
(Re-election)
A. C. FRANCIS 

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk 
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
J. H. FINE 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-election)

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 2 
J. C. BROOKS 
(Re-election)
W. M. BRAMLETT
P. P. HERRING 
MARSHALL HEALD

Precinct No, 3 
FRANK MIDRIFF 

Precinct No. 4 
A. G. BOHANNAN 
W. M. STEWART 

For Constable, Precinct 1 
E. C. (BILL) MORELAN 
(Re-election)
R. D. LEE

SE Extension

See

(98-3)
1937 DODGE: radio and heater. 

204 West New York. $450.00.
(98-3)

BUY paints and wall paper from 
your painter and paperhanger, 
L. H. Pittman, 910 N. Weather- 
lord, 18 years in Midland. Esti
mates cheerfully given.

(94-26)

EAD REPORTER TE LE G R A M  CLASSIFIED  ADS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Laier

t ~ANHEU«R BUSCA I
iBudweiser/

[¡Mniinnninlll]lljj|]i

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  CO.

M idland, Texas

Auto Repair 57
ALL KINDS car repairs. Prices 

reasonable. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Franks Shop, 600 N. Fort Worth.

(98-3)

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 61
1606 W. TEliAS

6 room brick on paved street. 
Ideal location and can give im
mediate possession.

SPARKS A N D  BARRON
Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.

(97-tf)

(Continued from Page 1)
casing was cemented at 7,292 feet, 
with 440 sacks.

Shell No. 1 Cox, section 5, block 
A-31, psl survey, about four miles 
northwest of the Union pool, had 
drilled below 10,942 feet in lime, and 
was continuing. A core was taken 
at 10932-42 feet. No report has been 
released on that investigation.

Shell No. 1 Sparks, in Southwest 
Gaines County, had reached 6,919 

] feet and was drilling ahead in dolo
mite.
Developed Sulphur Water

Watchorn Oil Company No. 1 
Thompson, section 73, block 1, 
H&GN survey, South Crockett 
County Ordovician prospector, drill
ed out cement on the 7-inch casing, 
which had been set at 7,380 feet, 
with 300 sacks, over total depth of 
7,040 feet, and swabbed and bailed 
sulphur water, which could not be 
lower below 3,000 feet from surface.

The operator is reported to be pre
paring to plug-back approximately 
40 feet, to see if trie water can be 
shut off and the zone between that 
point and the casing-seat be made 
to produce oil.

That formation had evidenced 
some oil and gas on cores and other 
tests before the casing was run.

DUPLEX apartment for sale with 
bath: call 1690-J. 1500 South
Loraine.

(98-3)
703 N O R TH  M A R IEN FIELD

Large 5 room rock home with 
extra large attic room. Paved 
street. 5 blocks north of high 
school. Now vacant. Immediate 
possession. $2350 cash, balance 
like rent. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(98-3)
801 STO R EY  ST.

Extra nice 5 room brick home, 
one of the best locations in city. 
Large lot. Paved street. Possession 
in 30 days. Shown by appoint
ment only. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Pho. 106

(98-3)
FIVE-room unfurnished house, 3 

bedrooms, Belmont Addition. 1506 
S. Colorado.

( 100- 6)

W EST END
Nice 5-room home furnished. Well 

located. Yard enclosed. Priced to 
sell this week. Possession in 30 days. 
Shown by appointment only. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(100-3)
EXTRA NICE 5-ROOM

Home located in Elmwood, 2 bed 
rooms, living and dining room car
peted. Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 
large enclosed back yard, pav'd 
street. Shown by appointment only. 
Priced to sell this week.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

■ (100-3)

France -
(Continued from Page 1)

announced officially, the Nazi In
ternational Information Service say
ing in a Berlin broadcast: “During 
American attacks launched Monday 
between Carentan and the west 
coast of Normandy German.positions 
were withdrawn several miles at 
some points.”)

Allied. communique No. 57 said 
Tuesday morning that “gains up to 
two and one half miles were made 
in spite of heavy rains which se
verely restricted air support.”

Until late Monday evening the 
American drive had no air support, 
but then clearing weather .allowed 
fighter-bombers to hit German con
centrations in the Lessay area, five 
miles due south of La Haye du Puits.

In the Caen sector to the east the 
British held firm in their bridge
head across the Odon River. The 
Germans launched a new series of 
attacks there, but the Allied su
preme command said every one was 
repulsed.
AW AITS ASSIGN M ENT

Lt. John O. Nobles has arrived 
at the Army Air Forces Replace
ment Depot at Greensboro, N. C., 
and is awaiting an assignment, pub
lic relations office of the depot has 
announced. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Nobles. He entered 
service Nov. 7, 1941.

AAF Moves Fast 
To Save Life Of 
Carlsbad Baby

DALLAS—(/P)—A Biggs Field B-25 
bomber has carried a hope of life 
to six-months-old Jimmy Lee Black- 
stock of Carlsbad, N. M.

Doctors at Carlsbad’s Memorial 
Hospital late Monday called Hotel 
Dieu in El Paso with an urgent re
quest for penicillin to be used in 
fighting a form of meningitis they 
said was threatening the baby’s life.

When Mrs. Pat Bridge, carrying 
the drug to the bus depot, reached 
the depot the bus had already gone.

Mrs. Bridge then called Mrs. Edith 
Geyer, who notified Capt. Fred Da
vidson,. Biggs Field special officer. 
He got in touch with Major B. .Car
los, executive officer. Major Carlos 
obtained permission of Col. Glen R. 
Birchard, base commander, for use 
of a plane and plans for the mercy 
mission were mapped.

Brig. Gen. Newton Longfellow 
volunteered use of his plane, fastest 
on the field, and two of the field’s 
top pilots, Lt. Col. Warren L. John
son and Major Charles C. Andrews, 
directors of training, dropped their 
work to join Jimmy Lee’s fight 
against death.

When Ray Eshersen, El Paso mo
torcycle patrolman, reached the 
field, Colonel Johnson and Major 
Andrews were waiting in the plane. 
At 5:40 p.m., TJch. Sgt. A. E. Wolfe, 
the' engineer, closed the trap door 
and the plane hurtled down the 
runway.

Thirty-five minutes later, the 
bomber landed at Carlsbad and 
Colonel Johnson handed the peni
cillin to Dr. John Hall, standing on 
the ramp, clad in surgeon’s whites.

Race Question Pops 
Up Again As Georgia 
Holds Prim ary Vote

By THE ASSOCIATED PR E SS
The race question popped up 

again for Democrats Tuesday in a 
primary election in Georgia, witli 
efforts of negroes to vote in it one 
more factor in the “white supre - 
macy” issue being readied for 
Southern argument at the party 
convention in Chicago July 19.

Georgia Democratic leaders laid 
down the rule that only whites 
could vote in the party primary, 
but negro leaders went ahead with 
plans lor “token voting” attempts 
to lay legal grounds lor an appeal 
to the courts.

In the case of Texas, the Sup
reme Court has ruled that negroes 
may not be barred from the Demo
cratic primary but the Georgia 
Democrats contended they were not 
affected, their primary being un
der party rules rather than state 
laws.

Texas, South Carolina and Miss
issippi Democrats have drafted de
mands for the national convention 
to do nothing contrary to Southern 
customs for handling'race matters. 
Senator Eastland (D-Miss) and 
other Southerners have denounced 
the Supreme Court ruling in the 
Texas case.

EaasEäiu

Roy McKee
Complete Insurance 

Service
PHONE 495

Armour A rrives In 
Washington After 
Argentine Recall

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Ambassa
dor Norman Armour arrived at the 
Washington airport shortly before 
7 o’clock (Central War Time) Tues
day morning from Buenos Aires to 
report to State Secretary Hull and 
President Roosevelt on the tense 
situation between this country and 
Argentina. He had arrived at IV 
Monday night and left si 
afterward for Washington.

Met at the airport by State 
partment representatives, Ar 
spoke only briefly with repo 
He said that he had no informa-

in diplomatic circles.
Armour, whose reported perma-

CITY CABS

Q U A L I T Y

PHOTOGRAPHS
REASONABLY PRICED

Y X .  &

W A T E R S  S T U D I O
114 SO. M A IN

Aulo Painting
Body and Fender W ork

Glass Installed
JIM M IE HOOVER 

1211 West Kentucky

Midland -  Odessa
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave

Midiand-Oilessa
Leave
Airport

5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M.

.1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 1 2:40 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:30 PJVI. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:0* P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

L ut bus z a. m. Sunday.
Phone 500

lialian -
(Continued rrom Page 1)

after the fleeing Germans north of 
Lake Trasimeno. gaining more than 
eight miles in a single day in a 
sector to the northwest where 
Marciano a n d  Lucignana were 
taken.

A little farther to the west a 
fierce battle rjiged between British 
units and the Hermann Goering 
Division north of Trequanda. Cor
tona, 13 miles southeast of Arezzo, 
also was captured.

British Indian troops rolling up 
the Tiber valley won a footing on 
Monte Acuto, three miles south
west of Umbertide, a road junction 
14 miles north of Perugia. Another 
column was thrusting toward Gub-i 
bio, 48 miles due south of Rimini.

In the Adriatic sector San Sever- 
ino and Matelica fell to the Eighth 
Army and brisk fighting continued 
in the vicinity of Osimo, 14 miles 
south of Ancona, where enemy 
losses in equipment and troops 
were mounting sharply despite 
favorable defensive terrain bolster
ed by minefields.

VOTE FOR

f * i

E9
■ IPtf

DARNELL ,

For Reelection

ft 9 lË1u I V  V 4M ■Sh erm  m  miniami county
Subject To Democratic Primary July 22

H A V E  T H A T  R A D I A T O R  
C L E A N E D  A N D  R E P A I R E D

GUARANTEED WORK

H. L. GAI NES
Across Street West of Banner Creamery

V ISIT S PA R EN TS HERE

Lt. and Mrs. Joe J. Hewett Jr. 
are visiting his parents here. He 
will return to Foster Field July 17 
for assignment.

NOW IN STOCK

C O R R U G A T E D  I R O N  
R O O F I N G

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.A & L

Always A t Your Service PHONE 949

RAY GW YN
OFFICE SUPPLIES

215 W. WALL PHONE 173 
South of the Courthouse

Our Prices are the Same 
HAIRCUT 50c 

SHAVE 30c
JACK'S BARBER SHOP
Bob M u rray —J. D. (Jack) Jackson

UNRATIONED

STOCKTON. MO. —(/P)— A cow 
belonging to Emil Flood has had 
17 calves in ten years. The record 
includes two sets of triplets and 
three sets of twins.

Keep Your Family Insured With 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Fanerai Home
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Phone 105
Chartered under the Texas laws

EASY RIDING
ON THIS

R E C A P
It can "ta k e  i t "  even on 
hot summer roads. We 
only do the job i f  we're 
sure it's  safe: and we do 
such a good job —  you 
add miles to the life  o f 
your tires!

F U L T 0 N - H A R R I S
T I R E  C O M P A N Y

120 N. Main Phone 108

PASSENGER AND  
TRUCK TIRES

Coal has been known for over 
2,000 years.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

Farms for Sale 63

LOCKSMITHING  
AND KEYS MADEg p Z H fc

Phone 2040 202 East W all

FOR SALE or Trade: 219-acre small 
stock farm, about 100 acres in 
cultivation; good 5-room house, 2 
small houses, plenty good water, 
4 wells, windmill, tank; near 
Stephenville, Erath County; half 
mile off pavement, good churches 
and schools. If interested see 
James A. G. Wadkins, P. O. Box 
1217, Midland. Texas, or can be 
located through Cash and Carry 
Grocery.

• (90-12)

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Phone 400 Day or N iqht

WALLPAPER
Especially Priced

We have Just received 
a new supply of wall
papers . . . attractive 
patterns and colors for 
every room of your 
home. Choose now while 
selections are complete.

Rockwell Rros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

Phone 48 112 W. Texas
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Sports Shots —
Football Men 
Now Anticipate 
Travel Rationing

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS— Iff')— Football men are 

anticipating travel rationing this 
fall, which undoubtedly would mean 
curtailment of scheduies. Especially 
would this be true should there be 
a further tightening of gasoline reg
ulations.

However, your correspondent has 
word from an authoritative source 
that this isn’t likely. I t’s a question 
of manpower and the ability of pub
lic transportation facilities to han
dle such a program.
Travel More Difficult

Of course travel on public convey
ances is going to be more difficult 
in view of priorities. If there are 
wounded soldiers to be moved—the 
football teams will be left at home.

But our source says he doesn’t 
think there’ll be any objection to 
transporting football and basket
ball teams. It’s a question of how 
many fans want to jam the trains 
and buses going to the game.
Pros Go After Men

Dr. J. C. Dolley, president of the 
Southwest Conference says there 
seems little doubt but that the pro
fessional football folks are going 
actively after college men under the 
rule that when a boy’s class has 
graduated he is free game whether 
he has finished school or not.

There was quite a discussion of 
this matter at the spring meeting of 
the conference and it was decided 
at that time to protest such a pro
gram by the pros. Dr. Dolley has 
contacted officials of the Western 
Conference and • the National Col
legiate Athletic Association and been 
told that they would contact Elmer 
Lay den, commissioner of the Na
tional Football League.
Good Track Year

Texas is experiencing its best 
year in national schoolboy sports 
since the Athens Hornets were win
ning basketball championships in 
the la*e twenties and early thirties.

First Flyin’ Charley Parker scores 
a double in the National AAU with 
the junior 100 meters and senior 
200 meters.

Nov/ a couple of 16-year old 
Texans, who learned their tennis 
without benefit of coaches, sweep 
through the National Interscholas
tic Tournament. Bernard (Tut) 
Bartzen of San Angelo won it, beat
ing his pal Ed Ray of Sodville.

And last year, Texas set the only 
national track and field record— 
Dewitt Coulter’s mighty shot put.

Doc Horton, sports editor of the 
Corpus Christi Times, discounts a 
report out of Waco that Harry Stite- 
lcr has been offered $6,000 a year 
to return as coach of the Bucca
neers. Stitcler went to Waco High 
two years ago.

Doc quotes the athletic committee 
as saying Stiteler has not been ap
proached; Jinx Tucker at Waco says 
Stiteler declined comment on the 
rumor.
■ Be that as it may, Horton thinks 

(he upshot of the whole business 
may be a defeat for Waco High at 
the hands of Corpus Christi if the 
teams hook up on the gridiron.

‘The wisecrack in Tucker’s story 
about it being worth more than 
$6,000 just to live in Corpus Christi 
may cost the Waco Tigers a ball 
game if and when the Buccaneers 
go to bat with Stitcler’s squad on 
tlie uptrail,” muses Doc. “The Buc
caneers just might put on a little 
extra pressure and take it out on 
the Tigers if they resent the insult 
to their civic.’’

No Games Scheduled Monday.
National League

Teams W. L. Pet.
St. Louis ..................... 45 19 703
Pittsburgh ....................34 27 .557
Cincinnati ....................36 31 .537
New York ....................34 33 .507
Brooklyn ..................... 33 36 .478
Philadelphia ................ 27 37 .422
Boston .........................28 40 .412
Chicago ....................... 23 37 .383

American League 
Teams W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ......................40 31 .563
Boston .........................38 32 .543
New York .................. 34 32 .515
Chicago ....................... 32 31 .508
Washington ................ 33 36 .478
Detroit ......................... 33 37 .471
Cleveland ....................33 37 .471
Philadelphia ................ 31 38 .449

S p o r i s ^ - A r

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr.

NEW YORK — (/P)— This depart
ment will have no truck with flout
ing the old basebail tradition that 
the team that leads the pennant 
race after July 4 is the one that 
will win the pennant, but there’s a 
strong suspicion that the tradition 
must have developed in days when 
pennant races weren't very close.
. . . Looking back through the 
major league records for 15 seasons 
we find the tradition held true 
eleven times and one year the 
eventual winners, the Yanks, were 
tied with Cleveland . . .  In the 
National, however, only five Inde
pendence Day leaders managed to 
hold on to the finish while others 
succeeded in blowing leads as big 
as nine games. . . . This morning, 
the Cardinals were 9% games in 
front of the Pirates, but the Browns 
had only a 1V4 game margin over 
the Red Sox and eight games over 
the last-place Athletics.
Holiday Hash

It was just 25 years ago that Jack 
Dempsey knocked out Jess Willard 
at Toledo and ten years ago that 
Joe Louis made his professional de
but by stiffening a fellow named 
Jack Kracken in one round . . .  A 
few other notable July 4 fights; 
1907, Tommy Burns knocked our 
Bill Squires; 1908, Battling Nelson 
ko’d Joe Gans; 1910, Jack Johnson 
ko’d Jim Jeffries; 1923, Dempsey 
outpointed Tom Gibbons at Shelby, 
Mont. . . . And in 1924 Big Bill 
Tilden was in the midst of a con
troversy with the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Association which led to his tem
porary “resignation" from the Davis 
Cup team . . . Now Bill is the big 
attraction in the Red Cross tennis 
matches at Forest Hills and he has 
been tangling with California ten
nis bigwigs because he took some 
amateurs along to play at Army 
camps. . . . Times haven’t changed 
so much, after all.

TEXAS ENGINEER IS 
PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN

H E AD QUARTERS, EUROPEAN 
THEATER OF OPERATIONS — 
Capt. Alton M. East of Ennis, Texas, 
assistant port marine engineer at a 
large Northern Ireland port, recent
ly was promoted from first lieuten
ant. Captain East is attached to a 
United States Army Transportation 
Corps unit. He was employed as a 
evil engineer for 14 years before 
entering the Army in November, 
1942, as a designer and supervisor.

He is a graduate of Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute and was city 
engineer in Midland, Texas, from 
1934 to 1940.

Six Reach Finals 
In Pecos Cutting 
Horse Contest

PECOS—(/P)—Six horsemen Tues
day had reached the finals of the 
cutting horse contest of the six- 
show Pecos rodeo.

They were Fern Sawyer, Cross
roads, N. M.; H. C. Espy, Fort Davis; 
Buck Pruitt, Monahans; Berry Hart, 
Kent; Tom Standlfer, Muleshoe, and 
Ted Garner, Kent.

Max Hedge copped Monday's high 
bronc riding honors as John Merck 
of Ozona, the previous leader, slip
ped to second place.

Other winners included:
Calf roping—James Kenney, Com

stock, 14.4; Jack Skipworth, Clovis, 
N. M„ 15.3; Doug Poague, Mountain - 
aire, N. M., 15.9; N. A. Pittcock, As- 
permont, 16.7.

Team tying—Toots Mansfield and 
Sunny Edwards, both of Big Spring, 
16.1; Cotton Lee and Tom Standifer, 
both Muleshoe, 17.6; S. G. Russell, 
Merkel, and Vester Parrish, Win-

Major League 
Clubs Grow Good 
Crop Of Pilchers

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
Bill Voiselle, of the New York 

Giants, and Jack Kramer, of the 
St. Louis Browns, shape up Tues
day as the pick of the rookie pit
cher crop as the major leagues 
head into the 4th of July flurry of 
doubleheaders after a day of in
activity.

Under the guidance of Manager 
Mel Ott, Voiselle has blossomed out 
as a 10-game winner in the first 
half of the season, pitching 12 
complete contests for a 10-9 record. 
The 25-year old righthander from 
Ninety-Six, S. C., has been a real 
workhorse, starting 19 times. He 
has been conked real hard only 
once when he was beaten by St. 
Louis in a night game, 10-0, on 
May 20.
“Losingest” Hurler

For a youngster who was the 
“losingcst” hurler in the Interna
tional League last year where lie 
won 10 and lost 21 with Jersey 
City, Voiselle has been a surpris
ing success.

Kramer had trials in j the big 
show before he went into the Sea- 
bees, but never really graduated 
from the rookie class. After taking 
his first five starts, the New Or
leans righthander faltered but 
boasts an 8-8 average including 
eight complete games.

Walt Dubiel of the New York 
Yankees is giving Kramer a close 
fit for freshman laurels in the 
Harridge loop as the husky Hart
ford, Conn., native includes nine 
complete games and a neat 2-hit 
shutout while breaking even at 6-6.

Lefty Joe Page (5-5) of the 
Yanks who was named to the all- 
star team ran into first-inning 
miseries after a sensational start 
but has shown every sign of be
coming a top flight ace when he 
controls his blazing fast ball. 
Others Doing Well

Sig Jakucki of the Browns (5-3), 
Lefty Ed Lopat of the White Sox 
(3-5), Rufe Gentry of the Tigers 
(4-7) and Clem Hausmann of the 
Red Sox (4-4) have won their 
starting spurs. Specs Klieman (4-4) 
of the Indians recently broke into 
the starter class after a half-sea
son of relief chores and “Jittery 
Joe” Berry, a 37-year oldster from 
Huntsville, Ark., is living up to 
Connie Mack’s hopes with his 5-5 
performance as a “fireman.”

Ken Raffensberger (8-8) who had 
earlier chances with the Cards and 
Cubs before coming to the Phils, 
ranks close to Voiselle in the Na 
tional where Charley Schanz (6-7) 
of the Phils is another good-look
ing youngster.

Preacher Roe (5-6) and Nick 
Strincevich (5-4) of the Pirates, 
and A1 Jurisich (5-4) and Ted 
Wilks (4-1) of the Cards are mak
ing the National grade but the 
latest, “flash” is Cincinnati’s Jim 
Konstanty who is unbeaten in 
three starts since coming up from 
Syracuse.

gate, 18.5; Fred Barrett, Comstock, 
and Poague, 19.2.

Ribbon roping—Jim Brister, Ari- 
zone (home town unavailable), 18; 
Flop Roberts, Midland, 22.6.

Margaret Montgomery of Ozona, 
continued to lead the girl calf 
ropers.

McSpaden Trims Ben 
Hogan In Playoif

CHICAGO — WP) — Tournament- 
tough Jug McSpaden, the Philadel
phia putting wizard who has mo
nopolized five golf titles in the last 
seven months—the Victory National 
his latest—was on his way with Lt. 
Ben Hogan Tuesday to Minneapolis 
to compete in the Golden Valley 
best-ball team matches. ,____

Most of the other top-flight pros 
already had departed for Harry 
Cooper’s Golden Valley Club, but 
McSpaden and Hogan stayed an ex
tra day at Edgewater to settle the 
Chicago Victory National champion
ship in an 18-hole playoff.

McSpaden, shooting a one-und°r- 
par 70 to Hogan’s 73 captured his 
third playoif victory in the last year. 
It was the fourth time Little Ben 
had failed to beat a playoff jinx 
since 1941.

The championship gave Jig $3,000 
'in War Bonds and kept him way 
out in front in the bond-winning 
race with a total of $18,100, com
pared with $15,591 for Byroiv Nelson 
and $14,941 for Sammy Byrd. Lit
tle Ben’s second place award was 
$1,750 in bonds.

Walker, Tucker Hold 
Major Bailing Lead

NEW YORK —(A1)— Dixie Walker 
of Brooklyn and Thurman Tucker 
of the C h i c e y o  white Sox clung to 
first place in the major league 
batting races Tuesday at . the end 
of the 11th week of the season al
though Walker had to spurt to 
regain the lead from Stan Musial 
of the St. Louis Cardinals.

Musial held a .0006 margin dur
ing the week but slumped over the 
weekend while Walker climbed back 
on top with .380 as the Cardinal 
outfielder slipped to .368.

Tucker had a new challenger, 38 
points behind his leading .375, in 
Boston’s Pete Fox who took over 
second from Detroit’s Chuck Hos
tetler with .337. Figures include 
games of July 3.
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Before your heir or heiress arrives is 

the tim e you want to look freshest, 

p re ttiest, and feel most com fortab le. 

Sultry summer days ca ll fo r these 

cool, cool dreses in a r tfu lly  conceal

ing lines— to let out each month of 

added measurements.

•  Bcmbcrg Sheer

•  Seersucker

•  Crepes

•  Gingham Check*
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The actual throne of Great Brit- 
aain !s an oaken chair of Gothic 
design in the House of Lords.
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PLAMOR PALACE
Open At 12 Noon 

Every Day

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
3 H A L E  P O R T E R S

Salary s11000 Ptr Month 
48 Hours Per Week

Workers now employed in essential industry or agriculture 
will not be considered and applicants must have statement 
of availability or a referral by the United States Employ
ment Service.

SEE CAPT. HALL-OFFICERS MESS 
Midland Army Air Field

Phone 900 — Extension 270

Y U C C A
W est T e x a s ’ En te rta in m e n t Castle  

OPEN 1:45 •  Si and 50i
IT’S ALWAYS COOL HERE
TODAY •  WEDNESDAY

ANDY HARDYS

with

LEWIS STONE 
MICKEY ROONEY

f a y  HOLDEN 
SARA HADEN

BONITA G R A N V » ^  

;JERNPO u x nHERBERT MARSH.......
. Screen , b.Y VU...

. D.r'-c.lcd by

DAYS IN DEATH VALLEY 
UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS

H U R R Y - H U R R Y - H U R R Y
BUY A BOND AT THIS 

THEATER AND GET 
YOUR TICKET TO THE

I N V A S I O N
P R E M I E R E

THURSDAY NITE JULY 6
BUY YOUR BOND NOW 

AVOID THE RUSH.
ON THE STAGE 

WAR HEROES — Also
"RHYTHMAIRES"

“BOMBARDIER SEXTET” 
FROM MAAF 

ON THE SCREEN

HOME IN INDIANA
WALTER BRENNAN 
LON McCALLISTER

n | i p 7  TODAY
H I  ONLY

T h e  F a m ily  T h ea tre  
COOL AND COMFORTABLE 

OPEN 1:45 • 9c1 and 30̂

0, M * * 4 * V * * \
~  CLEMENTINE

D f  D  TODAY
H  C i A  WEDNESDAY

W here B ig P ictu re s  Return
COOL AS A CAVE 

OPEN 1:45 # 9 i  and 2Si

TARZAN S DESERT 
MYSTERY

$ 6 - 9 5

$7.95
$8-95

Sizes 10 to 20 

Juniors 11 to 17

l
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M A K E  T H I S

THE BLOW
y f  ■. V, ’

THAT C O U N T S !
W e Americans have oversubscribed four war loans. The Fifth 

W ar Loan drive is on, the greatest war loan in the history of 

the world!

Our men on the fighting fronts are hitting the enemy with' 

staggering blows.

W e  at home can hit the enemy where it hurts with our purchases 

of war bonds.

Help put this Fifth W ar Loan over . . . buy more W ar Bonds 

than you think you can! M ake this the B L O W  T H A T  

C O U N T S !
/ „

This advertisement is published in the interest of the Fifth War Lean Drive by

T I X A S  1 L 1 C T R I C  i i R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

5  "  W A R  LO A N


